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(HTe^ baX,)

! Abe` >8 JYYXe\aZ NgTgX`Xag
! Abe` >+P8 KebZeXff PcWTgX8

" Abe` >-<8 <`XaW`Xag gb JYYXe\aZ NgTgX`Xag8 >beeXVg `Tk\`h` bYYXe\aZ T`bhag

" >[XV^ Ubk \Y <`XaW`Xag \f `TgXe\T_ TaW \aiXfgbef `hfg eXVba!e` j\g[\a !iX Uhf\aXff WTlf,

! Abe` >+<M8 <aahT_ MXcbeg
! Abe` >+<M-<8 <`XaW`Xag gb <aahT_ MXcbeg
! Abe` >+OM8 OXe`\aTg\ba bY MXcbeg\aZ

IT`X bY \ffhXe8 =T_gb Mk* GG>

GXZT_ fgTghf bY \ffhXe8

Abe`8 _\`\gXW _\TU\_\gl Vb`cTal

Ehe\fW\Vg\ba bY DaVbecbeTg\ba-JeZTa\mTg\ba8 >T_\Ybea\T

?TgX bY beZTa\mTg\ba)8 ETahTel /* 0.00

K[lf\VT_ TWWeXff bY \ffhXe8 2443 NVTe_Xg >bheg - KT_`WT_X* >T_\Ybea\T 7133/

RXUf\gX bY \ffhXe8 [ggcf8--jjj,UT_gbek,Vb`-

IT`X bY \agXe`XW\Tel g[ebhZ[ j[\V[ g[X bYYXe\aZ j\__ UX VbaWhVgXW8 N\_\Vba KeT\e\X Ja_\aX* GG>

>DF ah`UXe bY \agXe`XW\Tel8 .../5//55.

N@> !_X ah`UXe bY \agXe`XW\Tel8 ..5+../01

>M? ah`UXe* \Y Tcc_\VTU_X* bY \agXe`XW\Tel8 067524

<`bhag bY Vb`cXafTg\ba gb UX cT\W gb g[X \agXe`XW\Tel* j[Xg[Xe Tf T Wb__Te T`bhag be T cXeVXagTZX bY g[X bYYXe\aZ T`bhag*
be T ZbbW YT\g[ Xfg\`TgX \Y g[X XkTVg T`bhag \f abg TiT\_TU_X Tg g[X g\`X bY g[X !_\aZ* Ybe VbaWhVg\aZ g[X bYYXe\aZ* \aV_hW\aZ
g[X T`bhag bY eXYXeeT_ TaW Tal bg[Xe YXXf TffbV\TgXW j\g[ g[X bYYXe\aZ8
$3.. c_hf 2% "Tg YXX ba YhaWf eT\fXW biXe $03*...

<al bg[Xe W\eXVg be \aW\eXVg \agXeXfg \a g[X \ffhXe [X_W Ul g[X \agXe`XW\Tel* be Tal TeeTaZX`Xag Ybe g[X \agXe`XW\Tel gb TVdh\eX
fhV[ Ta \agXeXfg8
I-<

OlcX bY fXVhe\gl bYYXeXW8 N\`c_X <ZeXX`Xagf Ybe AhgheX @dh\gl

OTeZXg ah`UXe bY fXVhe\g\Xf gb UX bYYXeXW8 03

Ke\VX (be `Xg[bW Ybe WXgXe`\a\aZ ce\VX)8 $/*...,.. cXe N<A@

OTeZXg bYYXe\aZ T`bhag8 $03*...

JiXefhUfVe\cg\baf TVVXcgXW8 " SXf ! Ib
DY lXf* W\fV_bfX [bj biXefhUfVe\cg\baf j\__ UX T__bVTgXW8 ! Keb+eTgT UTf\f " A\efg+Vb`X* !efg+fXeiXW UTf\f
! Jg[Xe n cebi\WX T WXfVe\cg\ba8

HTk\`h` bYYXe\aZ T`bhag (\Y W\YYXeXag Yeb` gTeZXg bYYXe\aZ T`bhag)8 $/02*...

?XTW_\aX gb eXTV[ g[X gTeZXg bYYXe\aZ T`bhag8 /6. WTlf Yeb` WTgX bY !_\aZ

N@> 071. (2-/5) KXefbaf j[b TeX gb eXfcbaW gb g[X Vb__XVg\ba bY \aYbe`Tg\ba VbagT\aXW \a g[\f Ybe` TeX abg

eXdh\eXW gb eXfcbaW ha_Xff g[X Ybe` W\fc_Tlf T VheeXag_l iT_\W JH= Vbageb_ ah`UXe,
/
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QRNQYV[R% [\ `RPb_VaVR` dVYY OR `\YQ V[ aUR \SSR_V[T% V[cR`aZR[a P\ZZVaZR[a` dVYY OR PN[PRYYRQ N[Q P\ZZVaaRQ Sb[Q`

dVYY OR _Rab_[RQ'

>heeXag ah`UXe bY X`c_blXXf8 .9 16 /.77 \aWXcXaWXag VbageTVgbef

ObgT_ <ffXgf8 Hbfg eXVXag !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 . Ke\be !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 .

>Tf[ & >Tf[ @dh\iT_Xagf8 Hbfg eXVXag !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 . Ke\be !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 .

<VVbhagf MXVX\iTU_X8 Hbfg eXVXag !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 . Ke\be !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 .

N[beg+gXe` ?XUg8 Hbfg eXVXag !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 . Ke\be !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 .

GbaZ+gXe` ?XUg8 Hbfg eXVXag !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 . Ke\be !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 .

MXiXahXf-NT_Xf Hbfg eXVXag !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 . Ke\be !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 .

>bfg bY BbbWf Nb_W8 Hbfg eXVXag !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 . Ke\be !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 .

OTkXf KT\W8 Hbfg eXVXag !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 . Ke\be !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 .

IXg DaVb`X8 Hbfg eXVXag !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 . Ke\be !fVT_ lXTe+XaW8 .

Pf\aZ g[X _\fg UX_bj* fX_XVg g[X ]he\fW\Vg\baf \a j[\V[ g[X \ffhXe \agXaWf gb bYYXe g[X fXVhe\g\Xf8
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KhefhTag gb g[X eXdh\eX`Xagf bY NXVg\baf 2(T)(4) TaW 2< bY g[X NXVhe\g\Xf <Vg bY /711 TaW MXZh_Tg\ba >ebjWYhaW\aZ (r#Z
005,/.. Xg fXd,)* g[X \ffhXe VXeg\!Xf g[Tg \g [Tf eXTfbaTU_X ZebhaWf gb UX_\XiX g[Tg \g `XXgf T__ bY g[X eXdh\eX`Xagf Ybe !_\aZ
ba Abe` > TaW [Tf Wh_l VThfXW g[\f Abe` gb UX f\ZaXW ba \gf UX[T_Y Ul g[X Wh_l Thg[be\mXW haWXef\ZaXW,

=T_gb Mk* GG>

(DffhXe)
=l
-f- CX`Tag N[T[ >@J

(N\ZaTgheX TaW O\g_X)

KhefhTag gb g[X eXdh\eX`Xagf bY NXVg\baf 2(T)(4) TaW 2< bY g[X NXVhe\g\Xf <Vg bY /711 TaW MXZh_Tg\ba >ebjWYhaW\aZ (r#Z
005,/.. Xg fXd,)* g[\f Abe` > [Tf UXXa f\ZaXW Ul g[X Yb__bj\aZ cXefbaf \a g[X VTcTV\g\Xf TaW ba g[X WTgXf \aW\VTgXW,

-f- CX`Tag N[T[

(N\ZaTgheX)
>@J

(O\g_X)
JVgbUXe 06g[* 0.00

(?TgX)
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0, " >[XV^ g[\f Ubk gb VXeg\Yl g[Tg T__ bY g[X Yb__bj\aZ fgTgX`Xagf TeX gehX Ybe g[X \ffhXe8

! JeZTa\mXW haWXe* TaW fhU]XVg gb* g[X _Tjf bY T NgTgX be gXee\gbel bY g[X Pa\gXW NgTgXf be g[X ?\fge\Vg bY>b_h`U\T,
! Ibg fhU]XVg gb g[X eXdh\eX`Xag gb !_X eXcbegf chefhTag gb NXVg\ba /1 be NXVg\ba /3(W) bY g[X NXVhe\g\Xf @kV[TaZX <Vg

bY /712,
! Ibg Ta \aiXfg`Xag Vb`cTal eXZ\fgXeXW be eXdh\eXW gb UX eXZ\fgXeXW haWXe g[X DaiXfg`Xag >b`cTal <Vg bY /72.,
! Ibg \aX_\Z\U_X gb eX_l ba g[\f XkX`cg\ba haWXe NXVg\ba 2(T)(4) bY g[X NXVhe\g\Xf <Vg Tf T eXfh_g bY T W\fdhT_\!VTg\ba fcXV+

\!XW \a Mh_X 3.1(T) bY MXZh_Tg\ba >ebjWYhaW\aZ, (Abe `beX \aYbe`Tg\ba TUbhg g[XfX W\fdhT_\!VTg\baf* fXX LhXfg\ba
1. bY g[\f LhXfg\ba TaW <afjXe Ybe`Tg),

! CTf !_XW j\g[ g[X >b``\ff\ba TaW cebi\WXW gb \aiXfgbef* gb g[X XkgXag eXdh\eXW* g[X baZb\aZ TaahT_ eXcbegf eXdh\eXW
Ul MXZh_Tg\ba >ebjWYhaW\aZ Whe\aZ g[X gjb lXTef \``XW\TgX_l ceXVXW\aZ g[X !_\aZ bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag (be Ybe
fhV[ f[begXe cXe\bW g[Tg g[X \ffhXe jTf eXdh\eXW gb !_X fhV[ eXcbegf),

! Ibg T WXiX_bc`Xag fgTZX Vb`cTal g[Tg (T) [Tf ab fcXV\!V Uhf\aXff c_Ta be (U) [Tf \aW\VTgXW g[Tg \gf Uhf\aXff c_Ta \f gb
XaZTZX \a T `XeZXe be TVdh\f\g\ba j\g[ Ta ha\WXag\!XW Vb`cTal be Vb`cTa\Xf,

<AFGEH5G<BA GB DH7FG<BA *1 <S N[f \S aUR`R `aNaRZR[a` V` [\a a_bR% aUR[ f\b N_R ABG RYVTVOYR a\ _RYf \[ aUV`

ReRZ]aV\[ b[QR_ FRPaV\[ ,#N$#.$ \S aUR FRPb_VaVR` 3Pa'

1, CTf g[X \ffhXe be Tal bY \gf ceXWXVXffbef ceXi\bhf_l YT\_XW gb Vb`c_l j\g[ g[X baZb\aZ eXcbeg\aZ eXdh\eX`Xagf bY Mh_X 0.0
bY MXZh_Tg\ba >ebjWYhaW\aZ; ! SXf " Ib
@kc_T\a8
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4, Kebi\WX g[X aT`X TaW bjaXef[\c _XiX_ bY XTV[ cXefba* Tf bY g[X `bfg eXVXag ceTVg\VTU_X WTgX* j[b \f g[X UXaX!V\T_ bjaXe
bY 0. cXeVXag be `beX bY g[X \ffhXe'f bhgfgTaW\aZ ibg\aZ Xdh\gl fXVhe\g\Xf* VT_Vh_TgXW ba g[X UTf\f bY ibg\aZ cbjXe,

IT`X bY Cb_WXe
Ib, TaW >_Tff bY

NXVhe\g\Xf Ibj CX_W

% bY Qbg\aZ
KbjXe Ke\be gb

JYYXe\aZ

CX`Tag N[T[ HX`UXef[\c DagXeXfgf /.. %
%
%
%

DINOMP>ODJI OJ LP@NODJI 48 O[X TUbiX \aYbe`Tg\ba `hfg UX cebi\WXW Tf bY T WTgX g[Tg \f ab `beX g[Ta /0. WTlf
ce\be gb g[X WTgX bY !_\aZ bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag,

2



DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY

4. Provide the following information about each manager (and any persons occupying a
similar status or performing a similar function) of the issuer:

Name: Dates of Service:
Principal Occupation:
Employer: _________________________ Dates of Service: ____________________________
%.1-05+263 12,/),1'- (43,/+33$ ____________________________________________________
List all positions and offices with the issuer held and the period of time in which the director
served in the position or office:

Position: ________________________ Dates of Service: _____________________

Business Experience: List the employers, titles and dates of positions held during past three years
with an indication of job responsibilities: leading sales/marketing efforts, product and process
development, and business management.

Employer: _______________________________________ ___________
%.1-05+263 12,/),1'- (43,/+33$ ____________________________________________________
Title: _________________________ Dates of Service: ________________________________
Responsibilities: _______________________________________________________________

Name: ____________________ Dates of Board Service: ________________
Principal Occupation: ___________ ____
Employer: _______________________________ Dates of Service: ______________________
%.1-05+263 12,/),1'- (43,/+33$ ____________________________________________________

List all positions and offices with the issuer held and the period in which the director served in
the position or office:

Position: ___________ Dates of Service: ________________

Business Experience: List the employers, titles and dates of positions held during past three years
with an indication of job responsibilities: innovation and risk management, and product quality
assurance.

Employer: ______________________
%.1-05+263 12,/),1'- (43,/+33$ _____________________________
Title: ______________________________ Dates of Service: __________________________
Responsibilities: ________________________________________________________________

Employer: ______________________
%.1-05+263 12,/),1'- (43,/+33$ _____________________________
Title: ______________________________ Dates of Service: __________________________
Responsibilities: ________________________________________________________________



OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY

5. Provide the following information about each officer (and any persons occupying a
similar status or performing a similar function) of the issuer:

Name: Hemant Shah
Title: CEO Dates of Service: October 2018
Responsibilities: Research, Engineering, Administration, Sales, Marketing and over all operation
of the startup.

List any prior positions and offices with the issuer and the period of time in which the officer
served in the position or office:

Business Experience: List any other employers, titles and dates of positions held during past
three years with an indication of job responsibilities: N/A

Employer: ________________________ ________________
%.1-05+263 12,/),1'- (43,/+33$ ___________________________________________________
Title: ______________________ Dates of Service: ___________________________________
Responsibilities: _______________________________________________________________

Name: _____________
Title: ______________ Dates of Service: ________________
Responsibilities: ________________________________________________________________

List any prior positions and offices with the issuer and the period of time in which the officer
served in the position or office:

Business Experience: List any other employers, titles and dates of positions held during past
three years with an indication of job responsibilities:

Employer: ________________________ ________________
%.1-05+263 12,/),1'- (43,/+33$ ___________________________________________________
Title: ______________________ Dates of Service: ___________________________________
Responsibilities: _______________________________________________________________

INSTRUCTION TO QUESTION 5: For purposes of this Question 5, the term officer means a
president, vice president, secretary, treasurer or principal financial officer, comptroller or
principal accounting officer, and any person routinely performing similar functions.
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5, ?XfVe\UX \a WXgT\_ g[X Uhf\aXff bY g[X \ffhXe TaW g[X Tag\V\cTgXW Uhf\aXff c_Ta bY g[X \ffhXe,
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AN INVESTMENT IN THE SECURITIES OFFERED HEREBY IS SPECULATIVE IN NATURE,
INVOLVES A HIGH DEGREE OF RISK AND SHOULD NOT BE MADE BY ANY INVESTOR
WHO CANNOT AFFORD THE LOSS OF HIS ENTIRE INVESTMENT. EACH PROSPECTIVE
PURCHASER SHOULD CAREFULLY CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING RISKS AND
SPECULATIVE FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH THIS OFFERING, AS WELL AS OTHERS
DESCRIBED ELSEWHERE IN THE AGREEMENT, BEFORE MAKING ANY INVESTMENT.
THE AGREEMENT CONTAINS CERTAIN STATEMENTS RELATING TO FUTURE EVENTS
OR THE FUTURE FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE OF OUR COMPANY. PROSPECTIVE
INVESTORS ARE CAUTIONED THAT SUCH STATEMENTS ARE ONLY PREDICTIONS,
INVOLVE RISKS AND UNCERTAINTIES, AND THAT ACTUAL EVENTS OR RESULTS MAY
DIFFER MATERIALLY. IN EVALUATING SUCH STATEMENTS, PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS
SHOULD SPECIFICALLY CONSIDER THE VARIOUS FACTORS IDENTIFIED IN THE
AGREEMENT, INCLUDING THE MATTERS SET FORTH BELOW, WHICH COULD CAUSE
ACTUAL RESULTS TO DIFFER MATERIALLY FROM THOSE INDICATED BY SUCH
FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS.

and Financial Condition

Limited History

The Company was organized on January 1, 2022, and has limited data and history that you
can use to evaluate our business strategies and prospects. Our business model is evolving
and is distinct from other companies in our industry and it may not be successful. As a
result of these factors, the future revenue and income potential of our business is
uncertain. Any evaluation of our business and prospects must be considered in light of
these factors and the risks and uncertainties often encountered by companies in the early
stage of development. Some of these risks and uncertainties relate to our ability to:

raise adequate financing
respond effectively to competition, and
attract and retain qualified employees

There can be no assurance that the Company will ever generate sufficient revenues to achieve
or sustain profitability or generate positive cash flow. There can be no assurance that the
Company will be successful in implementing its business plan.

Key Personnel

The Company is highly dependent on its key management. The loss of these individuals could
have a material adverse effect on the Company. The Company does not presently maintain key
person life insurance on any of these individuals.

Financial Statements

The Company is a start-up entity and currently has no financial statements. The Company
intends to retain an accountant to prepare annual financial statements.



Risks Associated with this Offering and the SAFEs

This Offering is being made in reliance on an exemption from registration requirements and
there is no guarantee the Offering will comply with the requirements for such exemption.

under the Securities Act or with the securities agency of any state. The securities are being
offered in reliance on an exemption from the registration provisions of the Securities Act and
state securities laws applicable to offers and sales to investors meeting the investor suitability
requirements set forth herein. If this Offering should fail to comply with the requirements of such
exemption, investors may have the right to rescind their investment. This might also occur under

laws and regulations in states where the securities will be
offered without registration or qualification pursuant to a private offering or other exemption.

The Offering has not been reviewed by Securities Agencies.

The sale of the securities offered hereby has not been approved or disapproved by the SEC or
any state regulatory agencies, and no regulatory body has passed upon or endorsed the accuracy,
adequacy, or completeness of this document. Accordingly, prospective investors must rely on
their own examination of the document, including, without limitation, the merits of, and risks
involved in, acquiring the securities.

There are significant restrictions on the transferability of the securities.

The securities are restricted securities under the Securities Act and cannot be resold or otherwise
transferred unless they are registered under the Securities Act and any applicable state securities
laws or are transferred in a transaction exempt from such registration.

investment in the Company may be restricted. Investors should be prepared to hold their
securities for an indefinite period of time.

There is no market, and there may never be a market, for the SAFEs, which may make it
difficult for you to sell your SAFE.

securities. Accordingly, there can be no assurance as to the liquidity of any markets that may
develop for the Notes, the ability of holders of the SAFEs to sell the same, or the prices at which
holders may be able to sell such SAFE(s).

ors may be subject to indemnification by the Company in
connection with this Offering.

Operating Agreement and Minnesota law provide for indemnification of
directors, and, to the extent permitted by such law, eliminate or limit the personal liability of
directors to the Company and its creditors of monetary damages for certain breaches of fiduciary



duty. Such indemnification may be available for liabilities arising in connection with this
Offering. Insofar as indemnification for liabilities arising under the Securities Act may be
permitted to governors, officers or persons controlling the Company pursuant to the foregoing
provisions, the Company has been informed that in the opinion of the SEC, such indemnification
is against public policy as expressed in the Securities Act and is therefore unenforceable.

Risks Related to Tax Issues

EACH PROSPECTIVE MEMBER SHOULD CONSULT HIS, HER OR ITS OWN TAX
ADVISOR CONCERNING THE IMPACT THAT HIS, HER OR ITS PARTICIPATION IN
THE COMPANY MAY HAVE ON HIS, HER OR ITS FEDERAL INCOME TAX LIABILITY
AND THE APPLICATION OF STATE AND LOCAL INCOME AND OTHER TAX LAWS
TO HIS, HER OR ITS PARTICIPATION IN THE OFFERING.

The IRS may classify your investment as a passive activity, resulting in your inability to
deduct losses associated with your investment.

If you are not involved in our operations on a regular, continuing and substantial basis, it
is likely that the IRS will classify your interest in the Company as a passive activity. The

ntly deduct any of the

Note(s) may result in taxable income in
excess of cash distributions, which means you may have to pay income tax on your
investment with personal funds.

Investors will pay tax on their allocated shares of our taxable income. An investor may
receive allocations of taxable income that result in a tax liability that is in excess of any
cash distributions the Company may make to the investor. Accordingly, investors may be

taxable income with personal funds.

los Members.

for tax purposes and allocations of income, gain, loss and deduction to investors. If the
IRS were successful in its challenge, an investor may have additional tax liabilities.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE RISKS, BUSINESSES ARE OFTEN SUBJECT TO
RISKS NOT FORESEEN OR FULLY APPRECIATED BY MANAGEMENT. IN
REVIEWING THIS AGREEMENT, POTENTIAL INVESTORS SHOULD KEEP IN
MIND OTHER POSSIBLE RISKS THAT COULD BE IMPORTANT.



G;7 B887E<A9

7, R[Tg \f g[X checbfX bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ;
Ob eT\fX VTc\gT_ fhY!V\Xag gb XkcTaW g[X >b`cTal'f fT_Xf TaW `Te^Xg\aZ XYYbegf* cheV[TfX Xdh\c`Xag TaW VeXTgX ha\dhX
\agX__XVghT_ cebcXegl Ybe g[X >b`cTal,#T

/., Cbj WbXf g[X \ffhXe \agXaW gb hfX g[X cebVXXWf bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ;
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[Balto Rx LLC]

Use of Offering Proceeds

If Minimum If Maximum

Offering Offering

Amount Sold Amount Sold

Total Proceeds $ 25,000 $ 124,000

Net Proceeds of Offering $ 24,000 $ 119,000

Legal $2160 $10,710

Sales $4,320 $21,420

Marketing $4,080 $20,230
Administrative $4,080 $20,230

Advertisement $4,080 $20,230

On-going Engineering $5,280 $26,180

Total Use of Net Proceeds of Offering $24,000 $119,000



//, Cbj j\__ g[X \ffhXe Vb`c_XgX g[X geTafTVg\ba TaW WX_\iXe fXVhe\g\Xf gb g[X \aiXfgbef;
N\ZaXW NhUfVe\cg\ba <ZeXX`Xagf j\__ UX Vb__XVgXW g[ebhZ[ g[X YhaW\aZ cbegT_,

/0, Cbj VTa Ta \aiXfgbe VTaVX_ Ta \aiXfg`Xag Vb``\g`Xag;

ABG71 <[cR`a\_` ZNf PN[PRY N[ V[cR`aZR[a P\ZZVaZR[a b[aVY ,/ U\b_` ]_V\_ a\ aUR QRNQYV[R VQR[aV!RQ V[

aUR`R \SSR_V[T ZNaR_VNY`'

GUR V[aR_ZRQVN_f dVYY [\aVSf V[cR`a\_` dUR[ aUR aN_TRa \SSR_V[T NZ\b[a UN` ORR[ ZRa'

<S aUR V``bR_ _RNPUR` aUR aN_TRa \SSR_V[T NZ\b[a ]_V\_ a\ aUR QRNQYV[R VQR[aV!RQ V[ aUR \SSR_V[T ZNaR_VNY`% Va

ZNf PY\`R aUR \SSR_V[T RN_Yf VS Va ]_\cVQR` [\aVPR NO\ba aUR [Rd \SSR_V[T QRNQYV[R Na YRN`a !cR Ob`V[R`` QNf`

]_V\_ a\ `bPU [Rd \SSR_V[T QRNQYV[R #NO`R[a N ZNaR_VNY PUN[TR aUNa d\bYQ _R^bV_R N[ ReaR[`V\[ \S aUR \SSR_V[T

N[Q _RP\[!_ZNaV\[ \S aUR V[cR`aZR[a P\ZZVaZR[a$'

<S N[ V[cR`a\_ Q\R` [\a PN[PRY N[ V[cR`aZR[a P\ZZVaZR[a ORS\_R aUR ,/&U\b_ ]R_V\Q ]_V\_ a\ aUR \SSR_V[T

QRNQYV[R% aUR Sb[Q` dVYY OR _RYRN`RQ a\ aUR V``bR_ b]\[ PY\`V[T \S aUR \SSR_V[T N[Q aUR V[cR`a\_ dVYY _RPRVcR

`RPb_VaVR` V[ RePUN[TR S\_ UV` \_ UR_ V[cR`aZR[a'

<S N[ V[cR`a\_ Q\R` [\a _RP\[!_Z UV` \_ UR_ V[cR`aZR[a P\ZZVaZR[a NSaR_ N ZNaR_VNY PUN[TR V` ZNQR a\ aUR

\SSR_V[T% aUR V[cR`a\_"` V[cR`aZR[a P\ZZVaZR[a dVYY OR PN[PRYYRQ N[Q aUR P\ZZVaaRQ Sb[Q` dVYY OR _Rab_[RQ'
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BJA7EF;<C 3A6 53C<G3? FGEH5GHE7

GUR BSSR_V[T

/1, ?XfVe\UX g[X gXe`f bY g[X fXVhe\g\Xf UX\aZ bYYXeXW,
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BALTO RX, LLC
CONFIDENTIAL TERM SHEET

The following is a summary of the basic terms and conditions of a proposed $124,000 offering of
Simple Agreement for Future Equity ("SAFE") Notes by Balto Rx LLC, a California limited
liability company (the

THIS TERM SHEET IS FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY AND IS NOT BINDING ON
THE COMPANY OR THE PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS. NEITHER THE COMPANY NOR
ANY PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS SHALL BE OBLIGATED TO CONSUM¬MATE AN
INVESTMENT UNTIL APPROPRIATE DOCUMENTATION HAS BEEN PROVIDED TO
PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS.

Securities Offered: Simple Agreements for Future Equity
in an aggregate

amount of $124,000

Offering Price: Face Value

Minimum Investment: $1,000.00

Minimum Offering: $25,000.00

Capital Structure: The Company will have one (1) class of
membership interests. 100% of
membership interests were previously issued to

consideration for his contributions to the
Company. The Company has previously
committed to issue to three (3) separate service
providers 500 units of membership interest
each at the time that the SAFEs are converted
to membership interest units of the Company.

Corporate Governance: The Company will be managed by a Manager,
and the day-to-day operations of the Company
will be performed by the Manager.

SAFEs:

Conversion: The SAFEs will convert upon an "Equity
Financing," as further defined in the SAFE
Agreement. Discounts shall be applied as
follows:

$5,000.00 - $9,999.99: 10%
$10,000.00 - $24,999.99: 15%
$25,000.00 or more: 20%



The SAFE holders will have no rights to vote
on any corporate matters until such time
as the SAFEs may convert into membership
interests of the Company.

Restrictions on Transfer: We will be offering the SAFEs pursuant to
certain exemptions from the registration
requirements of the Securities Act and
applicable state securities laws. Therefore, the
SAFEs will not be registered with the SEC,

under the Securities Act. You will not be able
to re-sell or transfer your SAFEs except as
permitted under the Securities Act and
applicable state securities laws, pursuant to
registration or exemption therefrom.

In addition, if and when your SAFEs convert
into, any transfer of will need to comply with
the transfer restrictions that will be contained

Operating Agreement will include additional
detail on these transfer restrictions.

Tax Considerations: IF THE COMPANY ACCEPTS YOUR
INVESTMENT, YOU WILL NOT BE A
MEMBER UNTIL SUCH TIME AS YOUR
SAFE CONVERTS INTO EQUITY, WHICH
IS NOT GUARANTEED. The following is
provided in the event your SAFE does convert.

The Company will be treated as a partnership
for federal income tax purposes. To the extent
the Company has net profits for any fiscal year,

allocative share of those profits, even though
the amount of cash distributed to such member
may be less than the resulting tax liability.
Company profits and losses will be allocated to
the Members as set forth in the Operating
Agreement. The Company intends to make
annual distributions to the Members to cover
their estimated individual tax liability relating
to their allocative taxable share of Company



circumstances in which you will not receive a
Tax Distribution that covers your individual
tax liability; therefore, you may be required to

allocative share of Company profits.

Due to the complexity of an investment in
SAFEs, prospective Members are advised to
contact their tax advisors with regard to tax
consequences arising from investing in the
Company.

Exit Strategy: Each SAFE will automatically terminate
(without relieving the Company of any
obligations arising from a prior breach of or
non-compliance with the SAFE) immediately
following the earliest to occur of: (i) the
issuance of Capital Membership Interests to
the Investor pursuant to the automatic
conversion of the SAFE under Section 1(a)
therein; or (ii) the payment, or setting aside for
payment, of amounts due the Investor pursuant
to Section 1(b) or Section 1(c) of the SAFE.



/2, ?b g[X fXVhe\g\Xf bYYXeXW [TiX ibg\aZ e\Z[gf; ! SXf " Ib
/3, <eX g[XeX Tal _\`\gTg\baf ba Tal ibg\aZ be bg[Xe e\Z[gf \WXag\!XW TUbiX; " SXf ! Ib
@kc_T\a8 NXX JcXeTg\aZ <ZeXX`Xag

/4, Cbj `Tl g[X gXe`f bY g[X fXVhe\g\Xf UX\aZ bYYXeXW UX `bW\!XW;
<al `TgXe\T_ V[TaZXf gb g[\f bYYXe\aZ j\__ UX Vb``ha\VTgXW g[ebhZ[ g[X AhaW\aZ KbegT_ Z\i\aZ hafhUfVe\UXW \aiXfgbef Ta
bccbegha\gl gb cbf\g\iX_l TVVXcg g[X `bW\!VTg\baf* eX]XVg g[X`* be [TiX g[X\e \aiXfg`Xag Vb``\g`Xag Thgb`Tg\VT__l eXYhaWXW,

ER`a_VPaV\[` \[ G_N[`SR_ \S aUR FRPb_VaVR` 4RV[T BSSR_RQ

O[X fXVhe\g\Xf UX\aZ bYYXeXW `Tl abg UX geTafYXeeXW Ul Tal cheV[TfXe bY fhV[ fXVhe\g\Xf Whe\aZ g[X baX lXTe cXe\bW UXZ\aa\aZ
j[Xa g[X fXVhe\g\Xf jXeX \ffhXW* ha_Xff fhV[ fXVhe\g\Xf TeX geTafYXeeXW8

(/) gb g[X \ffhXe9
(0) gb Ta TVVeXW\gXW \aiXfgbe9
(1) Tf cTeg bY Ta bYYXe\aZ eXZ\fgXeXW j\g[ g[X P,N, NXVhe\g\Xf TaW @kV[TaZX >b``\ff\ba9 be
(2) gb T `X`UXe bY g[X YT`\_l bY g[X cheV[TfXe be g[X Xdh\iT_Xag* gb T gehfg Vbageb__XW Ul g[X cheV[TfXe* gb T gehfg
VeXTgXW Ybe g[X UXaX!g bY T `X`UXe bY g[X YT`\_l bY g[X cheV[TfXe be g[X Xdh\iT_Xag* be \a VbaaXVg\ba j\g[ g[X WXTg[
be W\ibeVX bY g[X cheV[TfXe be bg[Xe f\`\_Te V\eVh`fgTaVX,

ABG71 GUR aR_Z gNPP_RQVaRQ V[cR`a\_h ZRN[` N[f ]R_`\[ dU\ P\ZR` dVaUV[ N[f \S aUR PNaRT\_VR` `Ra S\_aU V[

EbYR -()#N$ \S ERTbYNaV\[ 6% \_ dU\ aUR `RYYR_ _RN`\[NOYf ORYVRcR` P\ZR` dVaUV[ N[f \S `bPU PNaRT\_VR`% Na aUR
aVZR \S aUR `NYR \S aUR `RPb_VaVR` a\ aUNa ]R_`\['

GUR aR_Z gZRZOR_ \S aUR SNZVYf \S aUR ]b_PUN`R_ \_ aUR R^bVcNYR[ah V[PYbQR` N PUVYQ% `aR]PUVYQ% T_N[QPUVYQ%

]N_R[a% `aR]]N_R[a% T_N[Q]N_R[a% `]\b`R \_ `]\b`NY R^bVcNYR[a% `VOYV[T% Z\aUR_&V[&YNd% SNaUR_&V[&YNd% `\[&V[&

YNd% QNbTUaR_&V[&YNd% O_\aUR_&V[&YNd% \_ `V`aR_&V[&YNd \S aUR ]b_PUN`R_% N[Q V[PYbQR` NQ\]aVcR _RYNaV\[`UV]`'

GUR aR_Z g`]\b`NY R^bVcNYR[ah ZRN[` N P\UNOVaN[a \PPb]fV[T N _RYNaV\[`UV] TR[R_NYYf R^bVcNYR[a a\ aUNa \S N

`]\b`R'

4/



6R`P_V]aV\[ \S <``bR_"` FRPb_VaVR`

/5, R[Tg bg[Xe fXVhe\g\Xf be V_TffXf bY fXVhe\g\Xf bY g[X \ffhXe TeX bhgfgTaW\aZ; ?XfVe\UX g[X `TgXe\T_ gXe`f bY Tal bg[Xe
bhgfgTaW\aZ fXVhe\g\Xf be V_TffXf bY fXVhe\g\Xf bY g[X \ffhXe,
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Balto Rx LLC
Capitalization

Member Name
and Address

Capital Contributions Percentage Units

Hemant Shah
4665 Scarlet Court
Palmdale, CA 93551 $10,000.00 100%* 7,000,000

TOTAL $10,000.00 100% 7,000,000

* - The Company has previously promised to issue 500 units of membership interest each to
three (3) service providers in lieu of cash compensation for services rendered, with a deemed
purchase price of $1.00/unit. Such units shall be issued upon conversion of all SAFEs into
membership interest units.



/6, Cbj `Tl g[X e\Z[gf bY g[X fXVhe\g\Xf UX\aZ bYYXeXW UX `TgXe\T__l _\`\gXW* W\_hgXW be dhT_\!XW Ul g[X e\Z[gf bY Tal bg[Xe
V_Tff bY fXVhe\gl \WXag\!XW TUbiX;
NXX OXe` N[XXg Ybe ?XgT\_f

/7, <eX g[XeX Tal W\YYXeXaVXf abg eX"XVgXW TUbiX UXgjXXa g[X fXVhe\g\Xf UX\aZ bYYXeXW TaW XTV[ bg[Xe V_Tff bY fXVhe\gl bY g[X
\ffhXe; ! SXf " Ib
@kc_T\a8

0., Cbj Vbh_W g[X XkXeV\fX bY e\Z[gf [X_W Ul g[X ce\aV\cT_ f[TeX[b_WXef \WXag\!XW \a LhXfg\ba 4 TUbiX TYYXVg g[X cheV[TfXef
bY g[X fXVhe\g\Xf UX\aZ bYYXeXW;
NXX M\f^ ATVgbef

0/, Cbj TeX g[X fXVhe\g\Xf UX\aZ bYYXeXW UX\aZ iT_hXW; DaV_hWX XkT`c_Xf bY `Xg[bWf Ybe [bj fhV[ fXVhe\g\Xf `Tl UX iT_hXW
Ul g[X \ffhXe \a g[X YhgheX* \aV_hW\aZ Whe\aZ fhUfXdhXag VbecbeTgX TVg\baf,
O[X fX_XVg\ba bY Ta bYYXe\aZ ce\VX jTf UTfXW ba f\`\_Te ceXVXWXag geTafTVg\baf,

00, R[Tg TeX g[X e\f^f gb cheV[TfXef bY g[X fXVhe\g\Xf eX_Tg\aZ gb `\abe\gl bjaXef[\c \a g[X \ffhXe;
NXX M\f^ ATVgbef

01, R[Tg TeX g[X e\f^f gb cheV[TfXef TffbV\TgXW j\g[ VbecbeTgX TVg\baf \aV_hW\aZ8

! TWW\g\baT_ \ffhTaVXf bY fXVhe\g\Xf*
! \ffhXe eXcheV[TfXf bY fXVhe\g\Xf*
! T fT_X bY g[X \ffhXe be bY TffXgf bY g[X \ffhXe be
! geTafTVg\baf j\g[ eX_TgXW cTeg\Xf;

NXX JcXeTg\aZ <ZeXX`Xag

02, ?XfVe\UX g[X `TgXe\T_ gXe`f bY Tal \aWXUgXWaXff bY g[X \ffhXe8
$/53*...,..* bY j[\V[ $/03*... Vbafg\ghgXf T cXefbaT_ _bTa gb g[X >b`cTal Yeb` \gf fb_X `X`UXe* TaW g[X UT_TaVX bY
$3.*... \f VeXW\g VTeW WXUg,

03, R[Tg bg[Xe XkX`cg bYYXe\aZf [Tf g[X \ffhXe VbaWhVgXW j\g[\a g[X cTfg g[eXX lXTef; 8

IbaX,

04, RTf be \f g[X \ffhXe be Tal Xag\g\Xf Vbageb__XW Ul be haWXe Vb``ba Vbageb_ j\g[ g[X \ffhXe T cTegl gb Tal geTafTVg\ba f\aVX
g[X UXZ\aa\aZ bY g[X \ffhXe'f _Tfg !fVT_ lXTe* be Tal VheeXag_l cebcbfXW geTafTVg\ba* j[XeX g[X T`bhag \aib_iXW XkVXXWf !iX
cXeVXag bY g[X TZZeXZTgX T`bhag bY VTc\gT_ eT\fXW Ul g[X \ffhXe \a eX_\TaVX ba NXVg\ba 2(T)(4) bY g[X NXVhe\g\Xf <Vg Whe\aZ
g[X ceXVXW\aZ /0+`bag[ cXe\bW* \aV_hW\aZ g[X T`bhag g[X \ffhXe fXX^f gb eT\fX \a g[X VheeXag bYYXe\aZ* \a j[\V[ Tal bY g[X
Yb__bj\aZ cXefbaf [TW be \f gb [TiX T W\eXVg be \aW\eXVg `TgXe\T_ \agXeXfg8

(/) Tal be bY!VXe bY g[X \ffhXe9
(0) Tal cXefba j[b \f* Tf bY g[X `bfg eXVXag ceTVg\VTU_X WTgX* g[X UXaX!V\T_ bjaXe bY 0. cXeVXag be `beX bY g[X
\ffhXe'f bhgfgTaW\aZ ibg\aZ Xdh\gl fXVhe\g\Xf* VT_Vh_TgXW ba g[X UTf\f bY ibg\aZ cbjXe9
(1) \Y g[X \ffhXe jTf \aVbecbeTgXW be beZTa\mXW j\g[\a g[X cTfg g[eXX lXTef* Tal ceb`bgXe bY g[X \ffhXe9 be
(2) Tal \``XW\TgX YT`\_l `X`UXe bY Tal bY g[X YbeXZb\aZ cXefbaf,

DY lXf* Ybe XTV[ fhV[ geTafTVg\ba* W\fV_bfX g[X Yb__bj\aZ8

NcXV\!XW KXefba MX_Tg\baf[\c gb
DffhXe

ITgheX bY DagXeXfg
\a OeTafTVg\ba

<`bhag bY
DagXeXfg

Ibg Tcc_\VTU_X

8<A3A5<3? 5BA6<G<BA B8 G;7 <FFH7E

05, ?bXf g[X \ffhXe [TiX Ta bcXeTg\aZ [\fgbel; ! SXf " Ib

06, ?XfVe\UX g[X !aTaV\T_ VbaW\g\ba bY g[X \ffhXe* \aV_hW\aZ* gb g[X XkgXag `TgXe\T_* _\dh\W\gl* VTc\gT_ eXfbheVXf TaW [\fgbe\VT_
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eXfh_gf bY bcXeTg\baf, NXX TggTV[XW !aTaV\T_f9 >b`cTal \f Ta XTe_l fgTZX Uhf\aXff j\g[ _\`\gXW VTc\gT_,

8<A3A5<3? <A8BE@3G<BA

07, DaV_hWX g[X !aTaV\T_ \aYbe`Tg\ba fcXV\!XW UX_bj VbiXe\aZ g[X gjb `bfg eXVXag_l Vb`c_XgXW !fVT_ lXTef be g[X cXe\bW(f)
f\aVX \aVXcg\ba* \Y f[begXe8
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BALTO RX, LLC

NOTES REGARDING FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Balto Rx, LLC was formed as a California limited liability company on January 1, 2022. The
attached financials for the fiscal years ended December 31, 2020 and December 31, 2021 are
from the period in which the Company s sole member operated the business as a sole
proprietorship.

























1., R\g[ eXfcXVg gb g[X \ffhXe* Tal ceXWXVXffbe bY g[X \ffhXe* Tal TY!_\TgXW \ffhXe* Tal W\eXVgbe* bY!VXe* ZXaXeT_ cTegaXe
be `TaTZ\aZ `X`UXe bY g[X \ffhXe* Tal UXaX!V\T_ bjaXe bY 0. cXeVXag be `beX bY g[X \ffhXe'f bhgfgTaW\aZ ibg\aZ Xdh\gl
fXVhe\g\Xf* VT_Vh_TgXW \a g[X fT`X Ybe` Tf WXfVe\UXW \a LhXfg\ba 4 bY g[\f LhXfg\ba TaW <afjXe Ybe`Tg* Tal ceb`bgXe
VbaaXVgXW j\g[ g[X \ffhXe \a Tal VTcTV\gl Tg g[X g\`X bY fhV[ fT_X* Tal cXefba g[Tg [Tf UXXa be j\__ UX cT\W (W\eXVg_l be
\aW\eXVg_l) eX`haXeTg\ba Ybe fb_\V\gTg\ba bY cheV[TfXef \a VbaaXVg\ba j\g[ fhV[ fT_X bY fXVhe\g\Xf* be Tal ZXaXeT_ cTegaXe*
W\eXVgbe* bY!VXe be `TaTZ\aZ `X`UXe bY Tal fhV[ fb_\V\gbe* ce\be gb HTl /4* 0./48

(/) CTf Tal fhV[ cXefba UXXa Vbai\VgXW* j\g[\a /. lXTef (be !iX lXTef* \a g[X VTfX bY \ffhXef* g[X\e ceXWXVXffbef TaW TY!_\TgXW
\ffhXef) UXYbeX g[X !_\aZ bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag* bY Tal YX_bal be `\f WX`XTabe8

(\) \a VbaaXVg\ba j\g[ g[X cheV[TfX be fT_X bY Tal fXVhe\gl; ! SXf " Ib
(\\) \aib_i\aZ g[X `T^\aZ bY Tal YT_fX !_\aZ j\g[ g[X >b``\ff\ba; ! SXf " Ib
(\\\) Te\f\aZ bhg bY g[X VbaWhVg bY g[X Uhf\aXff bY Ta haWXeje\gXe* Ueb^Xe* WXT_Xe* `ha\V\cT_ fXVhe\g\Xf WXT_Xe* \aiXfg`Xag

TWi\fXe* YhaW\aZ cbegT_ be cT\W fb_\V\gbe bY cheV[TfXef bY fXVhe\g\Xf; ! SXf " Ib

DY SXf gb Tal bY g[X TUbiX* Xkc_T\a8

(0) Df Tal fhV[ cXefba fhU]XVg gb Tal beWXe* ]hWZ`Xag be WXVeXX bY Tal Vbheg bY Vb`cXgXag ]he\fW\Vg\ba* XagXeXW j\g[\a !iX
lXTef UXYbeX g[X !_\aZ bY g[X \aYbe`Tg\ba eXdh\eXW Ul NXVg\ba 2<(U) bY g[X NXVhe\g\Xf <Vg g[Tg* Tg g[X g\`X bY !_\aZ bY g[\f
bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag* eXfgeT\af be Xa]b\af fhV[ cXefba Yeb` XaZTZ\aZ be Vbag\ah\aZ gb XaZTZX \a Tal VbaWhVg be ceTVg\VX8

(\) \a VbaaXVg\ba j\g[ g[X cheV[TfX be fT_X bY Tal fXVhe\gl; ! SXf " Ib
(\\) \aib_i\aZ g[X `T^\aZ bY Tal YT_fX !_\aZ j\g[ g[X >b``\ff\ba; ! SXf " Ib
(\\\) Te\f\aZ bhg bY g[X VbaWhVg bY g[X Uhf\aXff bY Ta haWXeje\gXe* Ueb^Xe* WXT_Xe* `ha\V\cT_ fXVhe\g\Xf WXT_Xe* \aiXfg`Xag

TWi\fXe* YhaW\aZ cbegT_ be cT\W fb_\V\gbe bY cheV[TfXef bY fXVhe\g\Xf; ! SXf " Ib

DY SXf gb Tal bY g[X TUbiX* Xkc_T\a8

(1) Df Tal fhV[ cXefba fhU]XVg gb T !aT_ beWXe bY T fgTgX fXVhe\g\Xf Vb``\ff\ba (be Ta TZXaVl be bY!VXe bY T fgTgX cXeYbe`\aZ
_\^X YhaVg\baf)9 T fgTgX Thg[be\gl g[Tg fhcXei\fXf be XkT`\aXf UTa^f* fTi\aZf TffbV\Tg\baf be VeXW\g ha\baf9 T fgTgX \afheTaVX
Vb``\ff\ba (be Ta TZXaVl be bY!VXe bY T fgTgX cXeYbe`\aZ _\^X YhaVg\baf)9 Ta Tccebce\TgX YXWXeT_ UTa^\aZ TZXaVl9 g[X P,N,
>b``bW\gl AhgheXf OeTW\aZ >b``\ff\ba9 be g[X ITg\baT_ >eXW\g Pa\ba <W`\a\fgeTg\ba g[Tg8

(\) Tg g[X g\`X bY g[X !_\aZ bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag UTef g[X cXefba Yeb`8

(<) TffbV\Tg\ba j\g[ Ta Xag\gl eXZh_TgXW Ul fhV[ Vb``\ff\ba* Thg[be\gl* TZXaVl be bY!VXe; ! SXf " Ib

(=) XaZTZ\aZ \a g[X Uhf\aXff bY fXVhe\g\Xf* \afheTaVX be UTa^\aZ; ! SXf " Ib

(>) XaZTZ\aZ \a fTi\aZf TffbV\Tg\ba be VeXW\g ha\ba TVg\i\g\Xf; ! SXf " Ib

(\\) Vbafg\ghgXf T !aT_ beWXe UTfXW ba T i\b_Tg\ba bY Tal _Tj be eXZh_Tg\ba g[Tg ceb[\U\gf YeThWh_Xag* `Ta\ch_Tg\iX be WX+
VXcg\iX VbaWhVg TaW Ybe j[\V[ g[X beWXe jTf XagXeXW j\g[\a g[X /.+lXTe cXe\bW XaW\aZ ba g[X WTgX bY g[X !_\aZ bY g[\f
bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag; ! SXf " Ib

DY SXf gb Tal bY g[X TUbiX* Xkc_T\a8

(2) Df Tal fhV[ cXefba fhU]XVg gb Ta beWXe bY g[X >b``\ff\ba XagXeXW chefhTag gb NXVg\ba /3(U) be /3=(V) bY g[X @kV[TaZX
<Vg be NXVg\ba 0.1(X) be (Y) bY g[X DaiXfg`Xag <Wi\fXef <Vg bY /72. g[Tg* Tg g[X g\`X bY g[X !_\aZ bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag8

(\) fhfcXaWf be eXib^Xf fhV[ cXefba'f eXZ\fgeTg\ba Tf T Ueb^Xe* WXT_Xe* `ha\V\cT_ fXVhe\g\Xf WXT_Xe* \aiXfg`Xag TWi\fXe be
YhaW\aZ cbegT_; ! SXf " Ib

(\\) c_TVXf _\`\gTg\baf ba g[X TVg\i\g\Xf* YhaVg\baf be bcXeTg\baf bY fhV[ cXefba; ! SXf " Ib
(\\\) UTef fhV[ cXefba Yeb` UX\aZ TffbV\TgXW j\g[ Tal Xag\gl be Yeb` cTeg\V\cTg\aZ \a g[X bYYXe\aZ bY Tal cXaal fgbV^;

! SXf " Ib

DY SXf gb Tal bY g[X TUbiX* Xkc_T\a8

(3) Df Tal fhV[ cXefba fhU]XVg gb Tal beWXe bY g[X >b``\ff\ba XagXeXW j\g[\a !iX lXTef UXYbeX g[X !_\aZ bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ
fgTgX`Xag g[Tg* Tg g[X g\`X bY g[X !_\aZ bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag* beWXef g[X cXefba gb VXTfX TaW WXf\fg Yeb` Vb``\gg\aZ be
VThf\aZ T i\b_Tg\ba be YhgheX i\b_Tg\ba bY8
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(\) Tal fV\XagXe+UTfXW Tag\+YeThW cebi\f\ba bY g[X YXWXeT_ fXVhe\g\Xf _Tjf* \aV_hW\aZ j\g[bhg _\`\gTg\ba NXVg\ba /5(T)(/) bY
g[X NXVhe\g\Xf <Vg* NXVg\ba /.(U) bY g[X @kV[TaZX <Vg* NXVg\ba /3(V)(/) bY g[X @kV[TaZX <Vg TaW NXVg\ba 0.4(/) bY g[X
DaiXfg`Xag <Wi\fXef <Vg bY /72. be Tal bg[Xe eh_X be eXZh_Tg\ba g[XeXhaWXe; ! SXf " Ib

(\\) NXVg\ba 3 bY g[X NXVhe\g\Xf <Vg; ! SXf " Ib

DY SXf gb Tal bY g[X TUbiX* Xkc_T\a8

(4) Df Tal fhV[ cXefba fhfcXaWXW be XkcX__XW Yeb` `X`UXef[\c \a* be fhfcXaWXW be UTeeXW Yeb` TffbV\Tg\ba j\g[ T `X`UXe
bY* T eXZ\fgXeXW aTg\baT_ fXVhe\g\Xf XkV[TaZX be T eXZ\fgXeXW aTg\baT_ be TY!_\TgXW fXVhe\g\Xf TffbV\Tg\ba Ybe Tal TVg be b`\ff\ba
gb TVg Vbafg\ghg\aZ VbaWhVg \aVbaf\fgXag j\g[ ]hfg TaW Xdh\gTU_X ce\aV\c_Xf bY geTWX;
! SXf " Ib
DY SXf* Xkc_T\a8

(5) CTf Tal fhV[ cXefba !_XW (Tf T eXZ\fgeTag be \ffhXe)* be jTf Tal fhV[ cXefba be jTf Tal fhV[ cXefba aT`XW Tf Ta
haWXeje\gXe \a* Tal eXZ\fgeTg\ba fgTgX`Xag be MXZh_Tg\ba < bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag !_XW j\g[ g[X >b``\ff\ba g[Tg* j\g[\a !iX
lXTef UXYbeX g[X !_\aZ bY g[\f bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag* jTf g[X fhU]XVg bY T eXYhfT_ beWXe* fgbc beWXe* be beWXe fhfcXaW\aZ g[X
MXZh_Tg\ba < XkX`cg\ba* be \f Tal fhV[ cXefba* Tg g[X g\`X bY fhV[ !_\aZ* g[X fhU]XVg bY Ta \aiXfg\ZTg\ba be cebVXXW\aZ gb
WXgXe`\aX j[Xg[Xe T fgbc beWXe be fhfcXaf\ba beWXe f[bh_W UX \ffhXW;
! SXf " Ib
DY SXf* Xkc_T\a8

(6) Df Tal fhV[ cXefba fhU]XVg gb T Pa\gXW NgTgXf KbfgT_ NXei\VX YT_fX eXceXfXagTg\ba beWXe XagXeXW j\g[\a !iX lXTef UXYbeX
g[X !_\aZ bY g[X \aYbe`Tg\ba eXdh\eXW Ul NXVg\ba 2<(U) bY g[X NXVhe\g\Xf <Vg* be \f Tal fhV[ cXefba* Tg g[X g\`X bY !_\aZ bY
g[\f bYYXe\aZ fgTgX`Xag* fhU]XVg gb T gX`cbeTel eXfgeT\a\aZ beWXe be ceX_\`\aTel \a]haVg\ba j\g[ eXfcXVg gb VbaWhVg T__XZXW
Ul g[X Pa\gXW NgTgXf KbfgT_ NXei\VX gb Vbafg\ghgX T fV[X`X be WXi\VX Ybe bUgT\a\aZ `baXl be cebcXegl g[ebhZ[ g[X `T\_ Ul
`XTaf bY YT_fX eXceXfXagTg\baf;
! SXf " Ib
DY SXf* Xkc_T\a8

<S f\b d\bYQ UNcR N[`dR_RQ gLR`h a\ N[f \S aUR`R ^bR`aV\[` UNQ aUR P\[cVPaV\[% \_QR_% WbQTZR[a% QRP_RR% `b`]R[`V\[%

Re]bY`V\[ \_ ON_ \PPb__RQ \_ ORR[ V``bRQ NSaR_ @Nf ).% *().% aUR[ f\b N_R ABG RYVTVOYR a\ _RYf \[ aUV` ReRZ]aV\[

b[QR_ FRPaV\[ ,#N$#.$ \S aUR FRPb_VaVR` 3Pa'

BG;7E @3G7E<3? <A8BE@3G<BA

1/, Da TWW\g\ba gb g[X \aYbe`Tg\ba XkceXff_l eXdh\eXW gb UX \aV_hWXW \a g[\f Abe`* \aV_hWX8

(/) Tal bg[Xe `TgXe\T_ \aYbe`Tg\ba ceXfXagXW gb \aiXfgbef9 TaW
(0) fhV[ Yheg[Xe `TgXe\T_ \aYbe`Tg\ba* \Y Tal* Tf `Tl UX aXVXffTel gb `T^X g[X eXdh\eXW fgTgX`Xagf* \a g[X _\Z[g bY g[X

V\eVh`fgTaVXf haWXe j[\V[ g[Xl TeX `TWX* abg `\f_XTW\aZ,
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OPERATING AGREEMENT
FOR

BALTO RX, LLC
A MANAGER-MANAGED LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY

ARTICLE I
Company Formation

1.01 FORMATION. The Members have formed a Limited Liability Company ("Company")

Member(s). This Agreement is intended to provide for the regulation and management of the
affairs of the Company. Except for the provisions of the Act that specifically may not be
modified by the agreement of the Members, to the extent of any contradiction between the
provisions of this Agreement and the Act or the variation of the general terms of the Act by this
Agreement, each Member hereby acknowledges and agrees that the provisions of this Agreement
shall govern and control.

1.02 COMPANY NAME. The Members may change the name of the Company or operate
under different names, provided a majority of the Members agree and the name complies with
Section 17701.08 of the Act.

1.03 REGISTERED OFFICE & AGENT. The name and location of the registered agent
will be as stated in t
the Act. The Members are obligated to maintain and update the business records on file with the

1.04 TERM. The Company will continue perpetually unless:

(a) Members unanimously vote for dissolution;
(b)
(c)

1.05 CONTINUATION OF COMPANY. In the event of an occurrence described in Section
1.04, if there is at least one (1) remaining Member, the remaining Member has the right to
continue
transferee may continue the business of the Company, provided the successor, assignee, or
transferee consents to the continuation in writing and submits any necessary filings to the office
of the Secretary of State.

1.06 BUSINESS PURPOSE. The Company may conduct any and all lawful business
appropriate in carrying
the Act.

1.07 PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS.



1.08 THE MEMBERS. Members are the owners of the Company. Members are not entitled

The name and residential address of each Member is contained in Exhibit 2 attached to this
Agre

Company. Consequently, the Members agree to the restrictions and procedures affecting the

acknowledge these restrictions are not intended to penalize, but rather are intended to protect and
preserve the existing trust-based relationships,
financial ability to continue its operations.

1.09 ADMISSION OF ADDITIONAL MEMBERS. Pursuant to Section 17704.01 of the
Act and this Agreement, Members may only be admitted to the Company through issuance of a
new interest in the Company with unanimous written consent of the Members or the transfer of a

ticle VII. Prior to being admitted as a Member, the
prospective Member(s) must: (i) provide evidence to the Company that the admission of the
prospective Member(s) will not violate any securities law, alter the tax status of the Company, or
cause the termination of the Company; (ii) provide proof that the prospective Member(s) can
make the initial contribution (as agreed upon between the prospective Member(s) and a majority
of the current membership interests); and (iii) execute a joinder or other instrument accepting and
adopting the terms and provisions of this Agreement in the form attached as Exhibit 4 attached to
this Agreement.

Any attempt to admit a new Member that deviates from this Section or Article VII will be null,
void, and unenforceable against the Company or its Members.

1.10 VOTING. The Members agree that any vote of the Members shall be calculated based on
membership interests held by each Member and listed in Exhibit 2, which may be amended
pursuant to this Agreement. Any vote under this Section may occur, provided a quorum of the
membership interests is present for the vote.

1.11 ACTIONS BY WRITTEN CONSENT. Any action required or permitted to be taken at
any meeting of the Members may be taken without a meeting, without prior notice, and without a
vote, if a consent in writing, setting forth the action so taken, is signed by Members having at
least the minimum number of votes that would be necessary to authorize or take such action at a
meeting at which all Members were present and voting. A facsimile or similar electronic
reproduction of a writing signed by a Member will be regarded as signed by the Member.

ARTICLE II
Capital Contributions

2.01 INITIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
capital as described in Exhibit 3 attached to this Agreement. The agreed total value of such
property and cash is . In consideration for their contributions to the Company, each Member



shall receive a membership interest in the Company, or percentage of interest in the Company as
reflected in Exhibit 2 attached to this Agreement.

2.02 ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS. Unless a majority of the membership interests
vote otherwise, no Member is obligated to make any additional contribution to the Company's
capital beyond their initial contribution. Any vote for a capital call must be memorialized,
including the amounts of capital called. Contributions related to an authorized capital call shall
be contributed pro rata based upon each Member's membership interest.

2.03 FAILURE TO CONTRIBUTE. Any contribution must be satisfied by the Member
within sixty (60) days from the date of the call for capital. Pursuant to Section 17704.03 of the
Act, if a Member fails to make its required contributions to the Company, then the other
Members may seek enforcement of the obligation to contribute capital. Any remedy under the
Act may be pursued, including allowing the individual to become a Member without a
transferable interest, provided there is unanimous consent from all Members who have satisfied
their contribution obligations.

2.04 WITHDRAWAL OF CAPITAL. No Member may withdraw all or any part of its
Capital Contribution except with the unanimous consent of the Managers or as provided in
Article III (regarding distributions generally) or Article VIII (regarding dissolution of the
Company).

2.05 NO PARTITION. Each Member, on behalf of itself and its successors and assigns,
expressly waives any right to have the Company assets partitioned.

2.06 RETURN OF CAPITAL CONTRIBUTIONS. The Members agree that if the
Company does not have adequate assets to return the Capital Contributions, then the Members
will not have any recourse against the Company or the other Members, unless another Member
owes an outstanding debt to the Company.

ARTICLE III
Profits, Losses, and Distribution

3.01 PROFITS/LOSSES. For financial accounting and tax purposes the Company's net
profits or net losses will be determined annually. As provided in Section 6.03, below, profits and
losses will be allocated to the Members in proportion to each Member's economic interest in the
Company as set forth in Exhibit 2 and in accordance with Treasury Regulation 1.704-1.

3.02 DISTRIBUTIONS. The Manager may determine to distribute available funds annually
or as the Manager sees fit, provided that there remains sufficient funds to cover any debts or
liabilities of the Company about which the Manager knows or has reason to know or expect.

permitted under this Agreement. Distributions in liquidation of the Company or in liquidation of
a Member's interest must be made in accordance with the positive capital account balances
pursuant to Treasury Regulation 1.704-1(b)(2)(ii)(b)(2). To the extent a Member has a negative



capital account balance, there will be a qualified income offset, as set forth in Treasury
Regulation 1.704-1(b)(2)(ii)(d). No Member has a right to demand or receive a distribution from
the Company in any from other than money.

3.03 IN-KIND DISTRIBUTIONS. The Company may make in-kind distributions of the
Company assets, provided the Members unanimously agree and such agreement is in writing.
The fair market value of the property must be determined and agreed upon by the Members
before the distribution is made. The re
reflect the value of the in-kind distribution.

3.04 NO INTEREST. Unless the Members unanimously agree otherwise, no interest shall
accrue on any un-withdrawn distribution.

3.05 WITHHOLDINGS. The Company is authorized to withhold from payments or
distributions to any Member, or with respect to any allocation made with respect to any Member,
and to pay over to any federal, state, or local government any amounts required to be so withheld
pursuant to the Act or any provision of any other federal, state or local law. All amounts
withheld pursuant to this Section 3.05 with respect to any payment, distribution or allocation to a
Member shall be treated as amounts paid or distributed to such Member for all purposes of this
Agreement and the Act.

ARTICLE IV
Management

4.01 MANAGEMENT OF THE BUSINESS. Pursuant to Section 17704.07 of the Act, and

name and residential address of each Manager is attached as Exhibit 1 of this Agreement. The
Manager(s) will be elected, terminated, or replaced by majority vote of the membership interests,
as set forth in Exhibit 2 and any amendments, to act as agent of the Company. Manager(s) may
be Members or Non-Members. The primary responsibility for the operations of the business, as
stated below in sections 4.06 and 4.09, is vested in the Manager(s). If more than one (1) Manager
is elected, then the Members will choose a Manager to serve as the Chief Executive Manager.

If a Manager who is also a Member dissociates from the Company, then that dissociated Member
also ceases to serve the Company as a Manager. If an individual who serves the Company as
both a Manager and Member ceases to serve as Manager, that cessation does not, by itself,
dissociate the individual as a Member.

4.02 APPOINTING OFFICERS. The Managers may delegate such duties and
responsibilities to such persons (including a Member), entities and agents as the Managers may
deem appropriate, including officers or the Company, with such titles, responsibilities and
obligations as the Managers may determine. Such delegation and appointment may be terminated
at any time by the Managers.

4.03 MEMBERS. To the extent permitted under Section 17703.04 of the Act, no Member
shall be personally liable for the obligations of the Company. Members that are not Managers



may not take any part in the control, management, direction, or operation of the Company's
affairs and have no power to bind the Company under Section 17703.01 of the Act. The
Members may advise the Managers, but Managers are not required to accept such advice. The
Managers have the exclusive right to control and manage the Company, except where this
Agreement or the Act specifically requires the consent, approval, agreement, or other action the
Members. In such instance, except where this Agreement or the Act specifically requires
unanimous consent of the Members or of a specific portion of the Members, an affirmative
majority vote shall constitute the consent, approval, agreement or other action of the Members.

No Member, in its capacity as such, shall have authority to act for or bind the Company with
respect to any matter not otherwise expressly authorized by the Members or Managers pursuant
to the terms of this Agreement.

4.04 DISPUTES OF MEMBERS. Disputes among Members will be decided by a majority

ownership equals 11 votes). A majority vote is necessary for an action to take place. Any vote
under this Section may occur, provided a quorum of the membership interests is present for the
vote. In the event of a split vote among the Members, the Manager(s) shall cast a vote to break
the tie. Members are required to vote on at least one (1) resolution that attempts to address and
resolve the dispute between the Members prior to any Member bringing a direct action under
Section 17709.02 of the Act.

Members may maintain a derivative action to enforce a right of the Company, provided the
acting Member properly demands the Manager(s) to enforce the right of the Company, or the
acting Member adequately declares with particularity that such demands are futile.

4.05 POWERS OF MANAGERS. The Managers are authorized:

(a) and legal affairs,
including but not limited to:

i. the sale, development, lease, or other disposition of the Company's assets;
ii. the purchase or acquisition of other assets;
iii. the management of all or any part of the Company's assets;
iv. the borrowing of money and granting of security interests in the

Company's assets;
v. the pre-payment, refinancing, or extension of any loan affecting the

Company's assets;
vi. the compromise or release of any of the Company's claims or debts; and
vii. the employment of persons, firms, or corporations for the operation and

management of the Company's business; and

(b) to execute and deliver:



i. all contracts, conveyances, assignments, leases, sub-leases, franchise
agreements, licensing agreements, management contracts, and
maintenance contracts covering or affecting the Company's assets;

ii. all checks, drafts, and other orders for the payment of the Company's
funds;

iii. all promissory notes, loans, security agreements and other similar
documents; and

iv. all other instruments of any kind relating to the Company's business and
affairs.

4.06 CHIEF EXECUTIVE MANAGER. The Chief Executive Manager, if elected, has
primary responsibility for managing company operations, carrying out the decisions of the
Members, and implementing the decisions resulting from votes of the Members. Pursuant to this
Section 4.06, the decision of the Chief Executive Manager shall supersede any decision of the
regular Manager(s) and shall be binding on all Managers.

4.07 INITIAL MANAGER(S). The initial number of Managers shall be one (1) which
number may be changed from time to time as determined by majority vote of the Members. The
initial Manager(s) shall be as identified in Exhibit 1.

4.08 TERM OF MANAGERS. A Manager shall serve as such until he or she dies, is
adjudicated incompetent, voluntarily resigns, or is removed as a Manager. Any Manager may
resign at any time by giving written notice to all of the Members, and, unless otherwise specified
therein, the acceptance of such resignation shall not be necessary to make it effective. Any
Manager may be removed by the majority vote of the Members. A Manager who is also a
Member may also vote as a Member to block his or her removal and such vote shall be counted
when calculating the vote of the Members.

4.09 As long as there is more than one (1) person
serving as a Manager, the Manager(s) shall exercise all powers set forth in Section 4.05 of this
Agreement by the vote or consent of a majority of the Managers then serving.

4.10 NOMINEE. Title to the Company's assets will be held in the Company's name or in the
name of any nominee that the Managers may designate. The Managers will have power to enter
into a nominee agreement with any person, and such agreement may contain provisions
indemnifying the nominee, except for their willful misconduct.

4.11 FIDUCIARY RESPONSIBILITIES. Each Manager and Member shall exercise all
powers and perform all duties in good faith and shall act in all matters consistent with the duty of
loyalty and the duty of care. Pursuant to Section 17704.09 of the Act, a Manager is presumed to
act in the best interest of the Company, absent evidence of gross negligence or willful
misconduct.

4.12 SELF-DEALING. Unless entered into in bad faith, no contract or transaction between
the Company and any of its Managers, Members, officers, or employees, or between the
Company and any other entity or organization in which any of its Managers, Members, officers,



or employees have a financial interest or are owners, managers, partners, directors, officers, or
employees, shall be voidable solely for this reason or solely because such Manager, Member,
officer, or employee was present or participated in the authorization of such contract or
transaction. No Manager, Member, officer, or employee interested in such contract or
transaction, because of such interest, shall be considered to be in breach of this Agreement or
liable to the Company or any other Person for any loss or expense incurred by reason of such
contract or transaction or shall be accountable for any gain or profit realized from such contract
or transaction. Approval or ratification by a majority of the members having no interest in the
transaction constitutes conclusive evidence that such transaction is permitted under this section,
but shall not be required.

4.13 PERMITTED TRANSACTIONS. Each Manager or Member, and its respective
affiliates and other related parties, shall be free to engage in any activity on their own or by the
means of any entity, except for activities directly related to or in competition with the activities

loyalty, as it applies to outside business activities and

hereby eliminated to the maximum extent allowed by the Act. Without limiting the foregoing, no
Manager, Member, or its respective affiliates, shall be required to refer opportunities to the
Company or to account for any benefits from transactions entered into in good faith that are not
connected with or directly related to the Company and its activities or the services the Company
provides.

4.14 COMPANY INFORMATION. Upon request, the Managers will supply to any
Member, information regarding the Company or its activities. Pursuant to Section 17704.10 of

and copy all
books, records, and materials in the Manager's possession regarding the Company or its
activities. These rights may be exercised at the requesting Member's expense.

4.15 EXCULPATION. Pursuant to Section 17703.04 of the Act, no Member or Manager
shall be personally liable, directly or indirectly, for any debt, obligation, or liability of the
Company by sole reason of a being a Member or Manager. Any debt, obligation, or liability of
the Company is strictly and solely the liability of the Company. Any act or omission by the
Managers which causes or results in loss or damage to the Company or the Members will not

Agreement or Section 17704.09 of the Act.

4.16 INDEMNIFICATION. The Company will indemnify any person who was or is a party
defendant or is threatened to be made a party defendant, in a pending or completed action, suit or
proceeding, whether civil, criminal, administrative, or investigative (other than an action by or in
the right of the Company) by reason of the fact that the person is or was a Member of the
Company, Manager, employee, or agent of the Company, or is or was serving at the request of
the Company. The termination of any action, suit, or proceeding by judgment, order, settlement,
conviction, or upon a plea of "nolo contendere" (or its equivalent) does not imply that the person
did or did not act in good faith and in a manner which they reasonably believed to be lawful and
in the best interest of the Company. Notwithstanding the other provisions of this Section, the



Company will only indemnify someone under this Section if that conduct of that person does not
violate this Agreement nor Section 17704.09 of the Act.

ARTICLE V
Compensation

5.01 MANAGEMENT FEE. Any Manager rendering services to the Company is entitled to
compensation equal to the value of those services. A majority of the Members must agree upon
the value of the services.

5.02 REIMBURSEMENT. The Company will reimburse the Managers for all direct out-of-
pocket expenses incurred in managing the Company, including any expenses incurred by those
serving or acting on the Managers behalf.

ARTICLE VI
Bookkeeping

6.01 BOOKS. The Managers will maintain complete and accurate accounting of the

the Managers. The Managers will choose the method of accounting. The Company's accounting
period will be the calendar year.

6.02 RECORDS.
business:

(a) A current list of the full name and the last known street address of each Member;
(b) A copy of all formation documents, this Operating Agreement, and any

amendments;
(c) Copies of the Company's federal, state, and local income tax returns and reports,

if any, for the three (3) most recent years;
(d) Copies of all minutes, if any, of each meeting of the Members and any written

consent obtained from the Members;
(e)

6.03 MEMBER'S ACCOUNTS. The Managers must maintain separate capital and
distribution accounts for each Member. Each Member's capital account will be determined and
maintained in the manner set forth in Treasury Regulation 1.704-1(b)(2)(iv), each capital account

(a) increased by:

i. Any additional capital contribution made by the Member;
ii.

or her capital account;

(b) and decreased by:



i. Distributions to the Member in reduction of Company capital;
ii. The Member's share of Company losses if charged to his or her capital

account.

6.04 REPORTS. The Managers shall close the books after the close of each calendar year,
and must prepare and send to each Member a statement of that Member's distributive share of
income and expense for income tax reporting purposes.

ARTICLE VII
Transfers

7.01 ASSIGNMENT. If a Member proposes to sell, assign, or otherwise dispose of all or part

procedures:

(a) The Member must first make a written offer, including the price, to sell such
interest to the other Member(s). The dissociating Member may only advertise the
sale if the other Members decline or fail to elect such interest within sixty (60)
days after the offer.

(b)
other current Member(s) have first option to purchase the dissociating Member's
interest at the agreed purchase price. If there are more than one (1) current
remaining Members, those remaining Members may combine funds to purchase
the dissociating Member's interest. Current Members have sixty (60) days to buy
dissociating Members' interest if they so desire. The dissociating Member must
show that any potential purchaser has full certified funds, or the ability to get full
certified funds before the sixty (60) day first right of refusal period starts.

(c) Current Members must expressly and unanimously approve the sale of a
dissociati
to the new Member. Pursuant to Sections 17704.01 and 17705.02 of the Act, if the
current remaining Members do not unanimously approve the sale, the purchaser
or assignee will have no right to participate in the management and affairs of the
business or to exercise Member voting rights, and is only entitled to the right to
receive distributions to which that dissociating Member would be entitled. The
dissociating Member must disclose to the potential buyer or assignee if current
Members will not approve the sale.

(d) If the current Members approve of the transfer and assignment, the prospective
Member will not have all powers of a Member until that prospective Member
executes all agreements binding the Members, including this Operating
Agreement, with duly executed copies delivered to the Company.

(e) Upon the departure of the dissociating Member, the new Member shall only
possess an economic interest in the Company until all the conditions for being a
fully-fledged Member have been satisfied.



7.02 VALUATION OF DISSOCIATING MEMBERS INTEREST. If a Member wants to
exit the Company, and does not have a buyer of its membership interest, the dissociating
Member will assign its interest to the current Members according to the following procedures:

(a) A value must be placed upon this membership interest before assigned.
(b) If the dissociating Member and current Members do not agree on the value of the

membership interest, the dissociating Member must pay for a certified appraiser
to

(c) The current Members must approve the certified appraiser used by the
dissociating Member. Current Members have thirty (30) days to approve the

current Members disapprove the certified appraiser, they must show evidence to
support their disapproval of the certified appraiser as a vendor qualified to
appraise the Company. Current Members may not stall the process by
disapproving all certified appraisers without good faith.

(d) When a certified appraiser places a value on the Company, a value will be placed

interest.
(e) If the current Members disagree with the value placed on the dissociating

to the terms of this section.
(f) st be completed within sixty (60) days of the

initial appraisal or right of current Members to dispute the value of the

(g)
approve the value placed on its interest. The dissociating Member has thirty (30)
days to approve this value.

(h)
value, then the value of the Company will be determined by adding both

7.03 DISTRIBUTION OF DISSOCIATING MEMBERS INTEREST. Upon determination

dissociating Member will only be able to demand payment of this debt at dissolution of the
Company or by the following method:

(a) The Company will make timely payments.
(b) The Company will only be required to make payments towards dissociating

any is profitable and passes income to current
Members.

(c) The Company must make a debt payment to the dissociating Member if the

ear. (Example: If dissociating



taxable income in the taxable year, the Company would owe a debt payment to
dissociating Member. If current Member(s) only received $40,000 in passed
income, there would be no payment due.)

(d) The debt payment must be at least 10% of the value of the passed income to
current Members.

(e) The company must make payment to dissociating Member within sixty (60) days
of the end of the

(f)
(g) If the Company dissolves, the dissociating Member will be a regular creditor and

payment will follow Section 17704.04 of the Act.
(h) Th

shall NOT accrue interest.
(i) The Company may pay the amount owed to the dissociating Member at any time.

ARTICLE VIII
Dissolution

8.01 DISSOLUTION. The Members may dissolve the Company at any time, provided the
Members unanimously agree. Per Section 17707.01 of the Act, the Company shall be dissolved
if there are no Members for a consecutive period of ninety (90) days. Pursuant to Section
1775.02 of the Act, dissolution of the Company may not be ordered by a simple owner of a

8.02 DISTRIBUTIONS AFTER DISSOLUTION. Upon dissolution, the Company must pay
its debts before distributing cash, assets, or capital to the Membe
The Members agree that any distributions occurring after the dissolution of the Company will
follow the process outlined in this Agreement and Section 17707.05 of the Act.

ARTICLE IX
General Matters

9.01 MULTIPLE ORIGINALS. This Agreement may be signed in any number of
counterparts, each of which will be deemed an original.

9.02 BINDING EFFECT. Subject to the restrictions on transfer in Article VII of this
Agreement, this Agreement binds and inures to the benefit of the Members and to their
respective successors, personal representatives, heirs, and assigns.

9.03 CONSTRUCTION OF HEADINGS. The headings contained in this Agreement are

9.04 AMENDING OPERATING AGREEMENT. This Agreement may only be amended
by an affirmative vote or consent of all Members.



9.05 GOVERNING LAW. The Members acknowledge and agree that this Agreement is and
will be governed, construed, and administered according to the laws of the State of California, as
they may be amended from time to time.

9.06 COMPLIANCE WITH THE ACT. All matters related to the operations of the
Company not specifically addressed herein must be addressed in accordance with the Act. The
Company must comply with all other provisions of the Act in order to stay compliant with the
law.

9.07 SEVERABILITY. If a court of competent jurisdiction determines that any provision of
this Agreement is invalid, then the remaining provisions are to be construed as if the invalid
provision was never included.

9.08 VENUE. The venue for any dispute arising under this Agreement or any disputes among
the Members or the Company will be the county in which the Registered Office is located.

9.09 NOTICE TO MEMBERS. All notices to be given under the Agreement to the Members
shall be given in writing and shall be deemed given: (i) when deposited in the mail to the address
shown below of the Member entitled to receive notice, postage prepaid, registered or certified;
(ii) when transmitted if sent by facsimile provided a confirmation of transmission is produced by
the sending machine to the fax number shown below of the Member entitled to received notice;
(iii) when transmitted if sent by email when the email is received
(iv) when delivered if delivered personally or sent by express courier service. The address or fax
number of any Member may be changed by written notice to the Managers. Notices to the
Company shall be deemed given in the same manner provided they are directed to the Managers
at the Company's principal place of business.

9.10 ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This Agreement, together with the Articles of Organization (as
may be amended) and all related exhibits, schedules, attachments, etc., constitute the sole and
entire agreement by and among the Members. This Agreement supersedes all prior and
contemporaneous understandings, agreements, representations, and warranties, written or oral,
with respect to the subject matter.

[remainder of page left intentionally blank]



CERTIFICATION OF MEMBERS

The undersigned hereby agree, acknowledge, and certify that the foregoing Operating Agreement
is adopted and approved by each Member. The agreement consisting of 17 pages, constitutes,
together with Exhibit 1, Exhibit 2, and Exhibit 3, the Operating Agreement of Balto Rx, LLC,
adopted by the Members effective as of the 1st day of January, 2022.

Members:

____________________________________ ____________________________________
Signature Printed Name
Percent: 100 %



EXHIBIT 1
LISTING OF MANAGERS

By a majority vote of the Members, the following Managers were elected to operate the
Company pursuant to ARTICLE IV of the Agreement:

_____________________________________ ____________________________________
Signature Printed Name
Chief Executive Manager

Address ____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

The above listed Manager(s) will serve in their capacities until they are removed for any reason
by a majority vote of the Members as defined by ARTICLE IV or upon their voluntary
resignation.

Signed and agreed this 1st day of January, 2022.

______________________________________ ____________________________________
Signature of Member Printed Name



EXHIBIT 2
LISTING OF MEMBERS

As of the 1st day of January, 2022, the following is a list of Members of the Company:

Name Hemant Shah Percent 100%

Address _________________________________________________

Authorized by Member(s) to provide Member Listing as of this 1st day of January, 2022.

______________________________
Signature of Member



EXHIBIT 3
CAPITAL CONTRIBUTIONS

Pursuant to ARTICLE II, the Members' initial contribution to the Company capital is stated to be
$10,000.00. The description and each individual portion of this initial contribution is as follows:

Hemant Shah 7,000,000 units $ 10,000.00

SIGNED AND AGREED effective as of the 1st day of January, 2022.

__________________________________
Member



EXHIBIT 4
FORM OF JOINDER TO OPERATING AGREEMENT

The person whose name and signature appears below has, on the date indicated, become a party
to that certain Operating Agreement of Balto Rx, LLC, dated as of __________________, 2022,
as the same has been amended from time to time as of the date hereof (t

applicable) thereunder. The terms of the Operating Agreement shall be fully applicable to all
interests now owned or hereafter acquired by such Member:

Name of Member:

Signature:

Date:

Acknowledged and agreed by:

BALTO RX, LLC

By: ______________________________
Its: ________________________
Date:

* * *





























BA9B<A9 E7CBEG<A9

O[X \ffhXe j\__ !_X T eXcbeg X_XVgeba\VT__l j\g[ g[X NXVhe\g\Xf & @kV[TaZX >b``\ff\ba TaahT__l TaW cbfg g[X eXcbeg ba \gf
jXUf\gX* ab _TgXe g[Ta8
(/0. WTlf TYgXe g[X XaW bY XTV[ !fVT_ lXTe VbiXeXW Ul g[X eXcbeg)

JaVX cbfgXW* g[X TaahT_ eXcbeg `Tl UX YbhaW ba g[X \ffhXe'f jXUf\gX Tg8
[ggcf8--jjj,UT_gbek,Vb`-

O[X \ffhXe `hfg Vbag\ahX gb Vb`c_l j\g[ g[X baZb\aZ eXcbeg\aZ eXdh\eX`Xagf hag\_8

(/) g[X \ffhXe \f eXdh\eXW gb !_X eXcbegf haWXe NXVg\ba /1(T) be NXVg\ba /3(W) bY g[X @kV[TaZX <Vg9
(0) O[X \ffhXe [Tf !_XW* f\aVX \gf `bfg eXVXag fT_X bY fXVhe\g\Xf chefhTag gb g[\f cTeg* Tg _XTfg baX TaahT_ eXcbeg chefhTag gb

g[\f fXVg\ba TaW [Tf YXjXe g[Ta 1.. [b_WXef bY eXVbeW9
(1) O[X \ffhXe [Tf !_XW* f\aVX \gf `bfg eXVXag fT_X bY fXVhe\g\Xf chefhTag gb g[\f cTeg* g[X TaahT_ eXcbegf eXdh\eXW chefhTag

gb g[\f fXVg\ba Ybe Tg _XTfg g[X g[eXX `bfg eXVXag lXTef TaW [Tf gbgT_ TffXgf g[Tg Wb abg XkVXXW $/.*...*...9
(2) g[X \ffhXe be Tabg[Xe cTegl eXcheV[TfXf T__ bY g[X fXVhe\g\Xf \ffhXW \a eX_\TaVX ba NXVg\ba 2(T)(4) bY g[X NXVhe\g\Xf <Vg*

\aV_hW\aZ Tal cTl`Xag \a Yh__ bY WXUg fXVhe\g\Xf be Tal Vb`c_XgX eXWX`cg\ba bY eXWXX`TU_X fXVhe\g\Xf9 be
(3) g[X \ffhXe _\dh\WTgXf be W\ffb_iXf \gf Uhf\aXff \a TVVbeWTaVX j\g[ fgTgX _Tj,

//1


